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High Hunk Happening-- .

Hr.' Withers t'f Cnoii r.t" w l er ltHt

Similar.
Douglas k Co. have received llie engine

for lbir dairy Iwnw.
Labe Youog of Fall Creek punned through

bare Uxl DUUUtty in uia WSJ tu opriufuciu
Ur, and Mrs. John McMahan end daugh

Ur, Minnie, of Thurston, were at II. D. Ed'
arda' Bunday hut.

The engineering party' force ha been
increased. Tbe uew men will wuik ou tba
tmutla bera. '

Just a Stepbam & Staple bad gotten

nnder headway driving piling their angina
tnrned over but fortunately uo aeriona dum-,a- e

wai doue. Thi breakdown will deloy

tba work sometime waning lor repair.
Moat all of Ibe piling baa been delivered on
tba gronud between here and Springfield.

ti i aoain our ad duly to chronicle
.m.ther death from diphtheria. Nellie, tha

i..-.- .r M danphter of Mr. and Mra.

Ii. J. Gray, of Thornton, waa tha Tiotim of

tba grim reaper of death on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 13, and waa buried here the following

day. Nellie was a bright girl and favorite
among ber playmate. Tha family have tha
..mnatbv of tbe community in their sad
bereavement.

May angel guard and keep
Faitbfnl watch while yon alerp.

Slide Ridge Items.

Jan. 20, 1891.
Singing at Mr. Humphrey' in tbe near

future.

It i tba fashion on Slido Ridge for the
boy to wear the eugngement nog.

A party at Mr. I larkin'-Tuesday- , Jan
27. A good lima 1 expeoted.

P. F. Carter la the Lowell blacksmith. If
yon need work done in that line, give him
call.

Mra. Matliaon ho been very lick but we

are pleased to learn she U improving. Mia
. . . .' n i I I

Malen Utrter naa also uctu aiua uuv mi-

ter.
Woman' right have begun at Lowell.

Tbe other day a single girl was taken a a
witneaa foi a married uiuii to prove up on
bia claim. Hurrah for woman' right.

Uucle Tommy Carter of Lowell died Jan.
U of dropsy near 70 year of age. Tbe re-

main were consigned to their last reatiug
place iu the Lowell cemetery, fnueral eer-viu- e

by Kev. Q. M. Deuiinitt. He leave an
aged wife, six sons, two daughters, and a

boat of relatives and frieuila to mourn hi

loss. X. Y. Z.

A Few Oddities.

N Y. Mall and Express.
'Dad lauds" Unsalable lots.

Warranted all wool Sheep.
A great lulling off Niugara.
"Oue of tbe finest" A needle.
Children' letters The alphatet.
A red-h- policy-r-Fir- e insurance.
"Hulf sea over" The third day out.
A Southern staggerer The Virginia reel.
A moueyed institution Tbe slot machine.
Not a well matched team Yale and

Princeton.
An upright announcement "Standing

room only.

The report of the national departmei.t of

agriculture tor tue year low creuiia vrrguu
with 12,8fi5.00 bushels of wheat and Wash-iogto- n

with 8,071,100. Minnesota is cred-

ited with 38,350,000, the iurgest yield of any
tingle state, but the Dakota together are

credited with 40,411,000 bushels. Califor-

nia and Ohio are next, each with somtliing
over 20,000,000. The total wheat yield of tbe
country is put down at 309,262,000 bushels,

Itolloway's Sale.

Never was there a better oportunity to

purchase anything in tbe jewelry line, and
get tbe most and the best for the least mon-

ey, than at present. Hollowny will sell it
clearance prices for the next 30 days. He

carries a large and especially well selected

stock of watches, clock, jewelry, and a reg-

ular line of diamonds. Tbe latest novelties
in silverware. In repairing department
all work guaranteed. Having served a thor-

ough apprenticeship in tha trade he is nuul-iflc- d

to give satisfaction to customers. Note
his ad.

A Bargain.

I have three good building lot within
three blooks of the new school house that I
will tell at a bargain if sold within tbe next
30 days. Inquire of J. W. Shumate at O.

Bettman'l, Eugene, or write to J. Klein,
Albany.

Clearance Sale.

Substantial Deductions on Blankets,
Quilta aud Counterpaues during my clear-

ance sale. 8. H. Fbisndlt.

Horses Wanted.

L. Senders, the Albany horse dealer, to-

gether with a horse buyer from San Franois-co- ,

will be iu Eugene Saturday, January 24,

1891, to buy horse of the following descrip-
tion: Bays and blacks from 4 to 8 years old;
weight from 1075 to 1150; 15 to 10 hands
high, well broke, sound and in good condi-

tion. Also may purchase other desirable
horse offered.

Clearance Sale.

I have 31 Medium. Heavy and Light

Weight Overcoats, which I will sell at Actual

Coat. S. H. Fmindit.

MERCHANT TAILORS AND FOBNtSH BBS. J.
D. Scharff, wbo ha been on tbe road in Or-

egon as a oommmeroial traveler 18 years, l

now a member of tha firm of Scharff 4 Stef-fe-

8 Washington street, Portland, in tha
Hotel Perkins building. This new firm, the

members of which have had long experience
iu the business, carry a full line of gents
furniahinc oooda and clothing. All grade

tf drea goods carried in stock, and suit
maue to order on snort nonce.

Bemember (bat we will send the Gcabd
fnv nn. An wit h Winter's Dictionary in

good biuding fur $5.50. A great many have

already taken advantage 01 inis oner, vim
and examine tbe dictionary.

Fob Sal. --Two cottages and tbrea lot

within three block of tha Geary school

house. Apply to W. Schumate at Hettman'
tore.

Habdwabk. Builders' material, tool of

all kind at bottom prices.
F. L. Chambkb.

Clearance Sale.

141 anil of men and youth clothing on

niy front counter to be sold at actual cost

during my clearance sale.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

Land Oftkb at Rosier, Oa.,1
January 12. f.'l.

Xntti hPivhT riven thai the lollowinsnam- -

ed settler hu tll3 notice of hit Intention to
make linal proof iu support ot nis ciaimna inai
uiii nn.,1 ill h miclv hrforr the Judire or lerk
of the County Court ot Lane County. Oron, at
Eurene, tuvson, on Monday. Feb. I'M, vii:
Jumei L. Smith, homestead rutry So. KXi, for the

'4of!ip:t4. Tp la. K 1 tJMt. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove bis
Continuous midfoot opnn and cultivation of,
saia land, via: harlea j.
Jam Howard and Ree Hullirook, all of Lowell,
Lane county, Oregon.

JOUS H. 8HCPK, Befister.

llrevltlcs.

HoLLowar Watches, CuaM, Jiwilbt
Si'mtAcuw and Music.

Henderson, dentist.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber.
Try High Omde catsup at GoMmiiib'a.
G can choice peaches fur 11.00 at Sleddeo

a win.
A number of new a,U this week, Read

ilirm.
Money to loan on farm. Enquire of Judy

nauou.
6 cana choice peaches for (1.00 at Slal

den A Hon.
The public reboots of Eugene held aiara

inaliona this week.
We issue a six column mpplement with

tue urjABD tun week.
Hot and cold bath every day in tba week

i jerry iiorn Darner mop.
Bring your old scrap caat iron to tha Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where yon can diapoae
OI II.

Bobt. Haye baa been suffering lately from
a very sore to. Jt la gelling better.

For fine suits made to order and redv, -i r anuiaua ciuiuiug, go to uansou 8. son.
C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooma.

first door nortb of Dunn i new block.
Go to Pbelp's Spencer Butta nursery for

3 year old apple, pear, cberry tree, to.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all

hranda of tba celebrated Tamil Punch Chora
Before storing or telling your oat aee A

v. retars. uean chevalier barley wanted.
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, ihop on Eighth itreet, Eugene.
A bill in lioduced by Senator Veatch pro

vide for a lower rate of toll at tha Oregon
city iock.

Yon can buy good cheaper at Goldsmith'
man any piaoe in town, ue pay no aiore
rent nor clerk mra.

Tha Jonotion Pil it say Mr. Boyd, of Eu
gene, is thinking of eitablisbiog a photo
graph gallery in that oity,

Enanire of voir Brewery dealer for Eo
gene flour, a home production; best In tha
market at 1.UU per aok.

Tha Hoffman house ha rented the town
in tba rear of the Lane County Bank block
and will use it for a aampla room.

Tbe lymph manufactured by Dr. Koch.
and used for tuberculoui complaints, ha
been given the name of Kocoine.

Geo. Bancroft, the eminent historian, died
in Washington City, D. C, on tba 17th Inst,
after brief illness. He was born in 1800.

After looking about Eueene (or a month,
I finally concluded to locate in Fairmonnt
and my family Is well pleased with
my choice.

Tha Missionary Festival to be given by
tba 0. W. B. M. of the Christian church will
be held in Bhinehart'i ballon tba evening of
Friday, Jan. 30.

How much cheaper it would have been to
feed tba Sioux ana Cheyenne than to fight
them, to any nothing of tbe wear and tear
upon tha National conscience.

The first bill to pas either the senate or
tbe house, was tbe Portland Bull Bun water
bill, which went through the senate Tuesday
morning without any opposition.

The stock and miscellaneous articles be
longing to the Tbos. Msltbews estate were
sold in Lost Valley precinct last Saturday
at public- sale. Fair price were realized.

No one denies that for pleasant, healthy
home, those fertile acre lot in Fairmonnt
have no equal aud are the most desirable
both as to location, price and everything
else.

Representative Crook of Curry county fol-

lowing the precedent already established,
bas introduced a bill to reimburse Carry for
aOme roads that that county bas alrendy
built.

The Fsii mount Co. through Mr. O. M.
Miller is making arrangement with the R.
R. Co. to make an excursion from Seattle,
Portland, to. to Fairmonnt. some time
in June next.

Dr. G. W. Riddle mav be found at bii
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Si th street one block west of the Minne-
sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-
al work in the best manner.

Golden Age Rolling Disc Harrows, with o'
without seeder attachment, they are the bes'
made, and at a price that all can afford one,
at hardware store opposite Baker' Hotel.

r. u. CHAMBERS.

The oross receint at the Corvalli p ost--

offlce for the year ending June 30, 1800 , ac-

cording to the rerort of tha polmaater-gen-era- l.

was $4,143.55 and tha total expense,
$1,814.98.

See notice of sheriff's sale. The property
belonging to Mattie Caiter on tbe corner of

7lh and Oak street will be sold by tbe sher
iff. Tuesday. February 24, to satisfy a judg
ment obtained by E. C. Smith for $12.31.

The word "hobo" as used in Oregon for

a bad cbaraoter, is said to be derived from

tbe Indian word "Hobomocco," Daa or evil
genius. In other states it is used a term

of derixion, and has had probably a

different derivation.
But few people are aware that to' aend a

remittance to a lottery company is a misde-

meanor, and that the person so sendiog it
liable to a fine of $200 or a years imprison-

ment or both. Such, however, is doolared to

be tbe case, and postraatter are required to

report all such letters.

You are assured by tbe ludlei of the O. W.

B.M.ofthe Christian chnreh that if you

will attend their Missionary Festival on Fri-

day evening, Jan. 30, at Rhineharf parlors,
vou will enjoy a carefully prepared pro-

gramme, as well as a carefully prepared
supper. Admission, including supper, 25o.

Prineville Review, Jan. 17: Geo. Milli-ta-

of this county, baa been drawn aa a ju-

ror to serve in the D. 8. Courts at Portland.
Money i scarcer in thi county than it

ba been for year and consequently there

is little trade of any kind.-- Ed. White har-

vested a crop of ice this week. It waa on-

ly about four inche thick but clear and

solid Persons who claim to know Bay that

Bob Magee will present himself at the May

term of circuit court and demand trial for

the killing of Lee Amis on Deo. Uh last-L- inn

Woods was down on to tbe Deschutes
the first of the week looking after hie new

brewery. He ha put a force of men at

work, and will have tbe brewery iu running

order by the 1st of April. ,

Brownsville correspondence: Mr. N. B.

Standish returned from a flying trip to the

Blue river mine last week, and brought

down about 100 pound of quartz from the

Lncky Boy mine and expressed it to Fort-lan-

to have it worked. Mr Standish tt

but little snow up there, and found

the Tacoma Company had three men at

work taking out ore and piling it op ready

for a mill, and from all indication now,

there will probably be two quartz mills go

into the camp next spring-o- ne by the

Brownsville company and one by tbe a

company. By a private W ""'"-- J

in this city this week a lot of ore from
in Tacoma, and

camp was milled
yielded at the rate of f 32 in gold and some

ilver per ton, and the ore came from near

tbe .nrface of the ledge- - .
w

look for a lively camp on tba Calipooia snd

Blue river next summer.

Oregonian. Jan. 22: At a recent meeting

of lb. faculty of tbe medical Pf "
the of be

tbe Oregon State University,
to acknowledge thawa instructedcollege

eriw of Dr. KochV lymph, and to d lot

tba hospital i hisfor use ina quantity
"ben i' " ,oon" .JT "v

np in tbe Good Samaritan and
where patient can receive

Tpecial treatment. The lymph ordered

about ten days ago, and if the order can be

filled at all it should m. her. within ten

or twelve days. Mot of tbe leading physi-U-

inclined
of PoVtland are favorably

toward the celebrated German a d7;
and the result of the lymph

watched with interet. It ts
tbis city will be
only institutions of recognii4 standing

that are able to procure tha lymph at all.

Dr. lilukealee, Baker's Hotel.
TUE tuburh-FAIUMO-l'NT.

Job work at tb Gdabd office.
Ruck Cuu,ly syrup at Goldsmith'.
''Lively time" is going to local in Fair

mount.

Plush Jaokt'ta only 10 dollars at .
. reter.'
S ran cboire peache for $100 at Slail

den It Son.
Blauk deeds aud mortgages for sale at the

uvabo ouica.
Goldsmith pay the highest cash price foi

country produce.

That Ma Macknrnl in 8 I) oans is excel
lent, at Goldsmith'.

Tba eminent specialist Dr. BUkealee give
examination tree.

Forest City Dongola alio a only 91 CO a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
Blanket at cost at tba Racket Store until

February first only.
Wild blackberries and huckleberries put up

fresh at Goldsmith's.
Eugene Chapter, B. A. M, installed offi-

cers Monday evening.
Assessor D. P. Burton ha opened a rack-

et store at Cottage Grove.
All kinds of mill saw and file for sal at

Bichard Mount' taw shop.
Remember the tl 50 Dongola shoe, good

value for $2, at A. V. Peters'.
Tba lata Senator E. L. Eaatham wa a

cousin of Cliff and Elmer Cleaver.
L. N. Roney'i handsome new residence

on Oth itreet is nesrly completed.

Remember that Hanson k Son have tha
best selected stock of clothing in town.

Three lota in Fslrmount were sold to TJIer

Heslup, a friend of Rev. Mr. Loverldge.
A large assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at tba Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The $3.00 W. L. Douglas shoe for sale by A.
Hunt. Unequalled for durability and excel-
lence.

Tk laitv ff1V Mnlnful tha nrasAnt leg

islature about a oompletely a tbey did tbe
last.

Not a Mk baa naaaad atnoe Fairmonnt
was platted but that one or more acre lot
were sold there.

All tlinu Anmmennlns treatment with Dr.
Blakesle before the 2Cth Inst will ba treat
ed free until cured.

A. J. Chanman. inat from Kansas, boucbt
a lot in Fairmonnt and is at present, build
ing ntmseit nouse on it.

Sunday and Monday were a balmy and

pleasant as naual for the day In May.
Since then a fog ba prevailed.

1 Vn iit, ynTn tba iaa faced bov.
aa bsmwv v waa w v w

and an "aboriginal beauty," held forth at
Bhinebart't ball Wednesday evening.

ftaat Una rt nlnah intl lirrhl weisht oloth

wraps from 10 to 35 dollars onth of Port--

land, now on exhibition at A. V. feters.
Pol w v vilaa tiaa Wo mianimons v

nminnUl tnr IT. R. Renalor bv the DeUlO- -

cratio majority ol the Wisconsin legislature.

Dy singer bas received a consignment of
Ian Inn, nl aaanrtmt olaaa. and i ready to

fill all orders tor clas and asb with dis

patch
All thoso afflicted should avail themselves

of tbe opportunity of consulting the most

successful specialist, Dr. Blakeslee, on tbe

cnaat, free.
ru? Bnn.. tlia o(ArinM anrpeon. waa

Innarwmisd In tha cifv bastile Tuesday un

der a ten day sentence on tbe charge of

drunk and disorderly.
Oliver's new steel and old reliable chilled

nlows. snlkv. gang and walking and at re
duced prices.

Ahont all of the Dart of Fairmount north
of the R. R. track and more than 20 acres
south have been sold. People appreciate

their liberal way of dcing business.

Farmer report that tbe soil is in splendid
..rninn tnr tha nlnw. There has been
enough rain to thoroughly wet the ground,

but not enougn to masa u muuuy auu uum
to wri.

flrnvn and SnnDcfleld want their
chartera amended and Senator Veatch and

Eakin have introduced bill accordingly

which it is hoped will be satisfactory to the

reaidonts of those towns.

ct! Snnninr Parherrv. of Montana, (tlf--

twaA m ttaralvtii. atrnka In the senate cham

ber last Wednesday, which i reported very

severe. Dr. Parberry has visited fcngeoe
several time, being a brother of Mr. tnaw,
of tbi city.

Prineville News: W learn that a reward

of $200 baa been offered by the county for
the arrest and detention of Hob Uagee. tna
slayer of Lee Amia. In addition Mr. J. F.
Amia fa 1 1, r nf tha mnrdered man. offer

$100. making a total of $300 for Mages'

capture and detention.
L. D. Scarbroueb of Creswell gives notice

in bis ad that ba offers special inducements
to cash purchasers in order to reduce his
large stock of merchandise. He will pay

the highest market price for all kinds of
Hla nrinea are such that no bet

ter bargain may be obtained.

Holloway aaya: When spider are seen

going up the wall backwards, aud geese
walking in single file toeing in it'a a mra
sign that measles will ba light among tha

children thi year
-B-uilt

doe not prevent hi keeping a more se-

lect line of watcbea, clocks and jewelry than
ever, with a greater determination than aver

to please all.

Sandy Olds, the slayer of Emil Weber at
Portland, will have his fourth trial in Wash-

ington county, a change of venue having

been granted. Tbe first resulted in a diss-n- f

tha Inr. Tha second and

third in a verdict of guilty of murder in tha

first degree, tie was twice sanieuceu to uo

bung, and was twice grsated trial by the
Tt ia onite likely that h

will at last escape from nnder the shadow

of tba gallows.
Salem Journal: The printing bills intro-

duced so far show what interest there ia
among tbe people on tbe subjeot. Tba
house bill by Jennings, of Lane, reqnirea
further publicity of delinquent Ux lists and

connty claims. Mr. Jennings is an earnest,
intelligent grange member and know what

trie economy is snd what tbe farmer are
asking for. Mr. Gambee' bill provide for
nnhliahinn all atata law of each aemioo in
pamphlet form by tbe state printer, at a
BOSl DDI to ficu fjuw lui u inn luuuiu w

the people of each county.

New Tailoring; Establishment.

Wm. J. Ehrhardt. merchant tailor, late of

San Francisco, will, in a few days, open
a first-clas- s tailoring esiaoiisomeni id
Dunn's block over Dune store.
ITa --.ill Iraan In atn-l- a full and com.

""-- r - . -

plete line of woolens, cassimeres
-

and suit
ing. All work guaranteed io give xausiao-lion- -

1'riae to suit tba time.

Konci This. A usual tbe old and pop-

ular bouse of G. Bettman'l in Eugene baa
in stock a first-cla- line of goods that talk
for themselves. II will produce the goods

that will convince you that no belter bar-

gains can be obtained for yonr money. He

pays tha highest market price for produce.
See his advertisement in tbis issue.

Paixtiw. Two picture in the window

of J D Matlock's store have attracted a great
deal of attention. On is tba "Command-
ments," and tba other "The Finding of Mo-

ats," by T. W . Jenkins. Tbey show consid-

erable artiatio ability.

CuAfTsa Meinvo. A fpeoial meeting of

Eugene Chapter No. 10 B. A. M. will be

held at Masonic temple Monday evening,

January 26, 1891, for work in P. M. degree.
A full attendance requested.

L. N. Bomt. H. P.

Died. W. E. Post died at Walterville,

Sunday, January 18, aged 79 yean.

Florence .Note.

Tha Weat. Jan. 10.
Geo. M. Miller will conimeuce bia bank

building in tba spring.
The new hotel at Glenaila is to be three

atorie and basement.

Tbe Cnptaiu of the Mischief reported
seventeen fret of water on the bar when he
crossed last Friday.

Gen. OJi ll gives it aa bis opinion that the
recent atirvey will be accepted abont April
following.

Capt. Bergman brought about five ton
of bay from hit farm to tola town a few day

inoe.
The tteamer Lillian took tiuite a party to

the month of the river last Sunday, to aee
tb Mischief cross tbe bar.

Tbe first meeting of the Board of Trade
met in Cathey'a hall on triday laat, with E.

Knowle a temporary chairman and E. A.

Bean temporary secretary. A committee of
live, Wm. Kyle, u. w. n urn, r. tree-ruon-

Ii. F. Alley and Joe Morria, were ae--
lected to draw up the couatiiutlou aud by-

law governing the Board of Trade. .

The following are tha new officer of a

Lodge. Ancient Order of United
Workmen: M.W.C. D. Tbomai; Fore-

man, Joa. Morria; Overseer, A. O. Funka;
Recorder, Frank H. Rogers; Financier, Wm.
Kyle; Receiver, Jaa. A. Mitchell; Guide, A.
F. Ilnrd; Inside Watchman, J. Busoh; Out-

side Watchman, G. L. Houghton; Medical
Examiner. T. C. Mackey, M.D., of Sunset
Lodge. Date of meetings, 1st and 3d Sat-

urday of each month.

Thurston Items.

Jan 17, 1891.

Rev. D. C. Kellena is holding a meeting
at Lorane.

Tbe school at thi place bas closed on
account of sickness.

Mr. Iaaao Whitaker lost two children last
week of diphtheria.

Miss Viva Kellena bas been quite sick tha
last two weeks but i much better at present.

Bos Matthew ba finished the achool at
Davis achool bouaa aud is teaching at Pleas
ant Uill.

Died, Jao. 12th, of diphtheria, Nellie.
youngest daughter of 1. L. and
Uliv uray.

Mr. Chan. Webber bas completed a neat
dwelling at tbia place. It ia to be occupied
by bia family that are expected to a live
from Uurmuny soon.

Anon.

Senator Easthaui Dead.

R.n.i,i T T, Tuialhnm. nf tha Oreuon
tlntnra. died at hie home in Oregon

City, Sunday moruing, Jan. 18. Ha bad

been lick and nad not Deen in attendance at
the session of of tha legislature, though few,
nnt inn liia nam familv. had thought him
so seriously ill. On receiving tha news at
tba State iioiise Sunday morning tue nag
wa placed at half mast. Senator Esstham
i.vu. a larna aetata valnad at nearlv half a

million dollars. Us waa president of the
Willamette vanai noes iu., aim presi-
dent of tbe Portland Eleotrlo Light Co.;
mmiinf nf Ilia bank of Orecon City, and

also a large owner in the water power at
Uregon City, ana a large owner iu me wa-

ter works at Walla Walla and owned much
valnalila nmnert near Oregon CitV. Ha
was aged 42 years and three day when he
died and leaves a wife and aix children. His
death was attributed to a long continued
overtax of energy.

Notice.

1 It n.anna Ini1a),(a,l In ttM tot medical

attendance and service and for merchan-

dise are hereby notified that the same must

be settled either by cssh payment or ap-

proved notes within 10 day from tba data
hereof, .

Dated at Creswell, January 4, 1891.
L. D. 80ABBB0UOH.

A Good Opportunity.

When von can find aomething that I

.n.ili Ktifina Imnrnva Ilia time. Don't let
the opportunity pase and not buy one of tbe
choice hams, lantern or urejou, iBuai--tee- d)

at Sladden and Son.

Wanted.

A m-- n ami m'ltlt withnnt children, to WOrk

on a farm by tbe year. German preferred

The beat of reference required.
noiiBia uvarai-i- ,

Jim. 17, 1891.

Clearance Sale.

Vu,a t In mind, mv Clearance

Sale lasts only till Saturday, Feb. luth.

A Plkabant Codbt Boom. When the next
iF.ii nniirt fvnnVAtiea nn Monday, tha 2nd

day of Murcb, it will meet in a court room

that will be far more pleasant than it haa
l. harotnfnra Tha nrianner Vanderbttilt.

confined in tba county jail, i a thorough
. . . 11.. a U U i lisi

.wl awtAwairlntw IWtmfl TT aUatfid to

be allowed to put...in bi time painting
k . I

on tbe
Court House, preierring io wora ra.u-- r m.u
lay idle in jail. Sheriff Koland furnished
the material, and tb court room is tastily
painted in tints and decorated with paper.
The seals, railing and bar have also been
improved by tha use of paint, and tha ohan.

deliers gilded. An aro light bas been put in,
and hereafter tba blindfolded goddess of

Justice may almost tee.

Tn f.iiim A nnmbar of the exempt

mamluM nf I Ii K M fT O H A fira ilmarfment met
at Firemen' Hall Saturday evening, pur- -

auant to the oall. n. u. r nenmy wi
ed temporary president and Geoi W. Kio-se- y

temporary secretary. A motion to form

an organization of tbe exempt firemen of

fcugeue was uoammouaiy nu.
mittee of three oonaisting of L. Bilyeu, G.

. Kinsey and .. a. uampoeii was pwi.- -

i. a innalitntlnn and The
meeting adjourned to convene at tha call

tbe president, ii is esuwairu u.
.M .ivtiit An avamnt flramen in Eu

gene, and the number is constantly increas-

ing. Tbe proposed organization will be

principally social in its nature.

1 un LTn laat VAak'a flrfABD notit'nw.B.v.i - - .

appeared that a boy wanted a home by

adoption. On Tuesday the necessary s

were made out in tba county court
whereby Waller A. Litbgow, tba boy in

question, was adopted by Judge J. J. Wal-- .

..a i.:. ;fo Tha Iw--v la a hrllht lad

of ten summers, and can rest assured of

kindly treatment and au excellent noma

with bl adopted parent.

if ....,. a. i -- nti(iM nf tha sale of

six pieces of Eugene real property to collect

tbe amounts due for street work appear in
tbis isaoe of tba Guabd. Tbe taxes due
tbe cily have been collected very olosely,

and tba council will enforce a sale of prop
erty efaiust delinquents.

0 Hoosi Cotmimt. Tbe Lane conn- -

member of tbe bouse received tbe
committee ippointmenU: Jennings,

...... ..J .hurmM nnlilia lands: lxle- -

man. roada and highways, fishing; Wilkins,

assessment.

v. a.. a raaiilrnca rjmrjertv on Wil

lamette street, three blocks from the poatoffic
Good house, chicken park, stable, etc. Lot,
100x100 feet Inquire at tha UvasD orbc.

Closed Oot. Tbe Central drng atore on

9th street bas closed ont business and tbe
goods, except aome sold to tbe other drug
stores, were shipped to Portland.

Mabbiid. At Junction, Sunday, January
18, M. M. Eccleston to Sarah Laffarty, Re-

corder Botlei officiating.

Boas. At Springfield, Jan. 7, to tha wife

of E. W. Zumwslt, a daughter, wsight 9

pounds.

A Worthy Project.

M. S. Barker started out with a tubscrip
tiou paper lh middle of the week to sea
what he coul.l Ju towsrdi obtaining sub-
scriptions of slock with which to oommeuoe
tne mauuiacture of tubs, bucket and wood
enwure, a line of boy' wagon aud baby
carriages, or soma other hue of mauufaotuiu
aa the stockholders may determine, Tha
scheme proponed is to oommeut-- e with a cap-iu- il

stock of $10,000 divided into shares of
$100 each. No oua person to own mora
than 3 shares. Payments on stock to be
made at tba rata of $0 per month for the
Drat three moutba, fi per month thereafter
untu the auara 0f stock is fully Pid for.
After three payments are made it is proposed
to borrow money sufficient to commence the
enterprise and issue bonds to be taken up as
tbe payment on stock are made.

The schema appear a feaiible one and
wonld interest our people in some line of
manufacture that would contribute mater!
ally to building up the town, and giving idle
handa employment. Abundant water power
is at band aud going to waste, that might be
turulng wheels while the busy bum of wa
cbinery would be beard. It requires but
a little from each, and wa trust our citizens
will assist tha enterprise with substantial
subscription. I bey are not giving tbe mon-
ey away. Tba stockholder will determiue
the success or failure of the project.

A Statement.

A few weeks since the result of a tost of
the rtublio sentiment in Cottaize Grove re
garding a state appropriation for the World'
Columbian Exposition waa published in the
Udabd. We bad, from tbe best ot authori-
ty, what we stated, viz: That two peti-

tions, one in favor of an appropriation
of $250,000 aud tha other against, were
placed side by by lid in a business house.
No effort was mads to secure signer to
either, and after two day the petition against
tbe appropriation bad vi names while tna
other bad but 1. The Cottage Grove Lead-

er of last week questioned tbe fairness of
the test. The following letter from Mr. J.
P. Currin, in whose store the petition were
kept, will convince all who bave tbe least
acqnaiutanoe with that gentleman that tha
insinuation of the Leader is entirely un-

founded:
Cottage Giove, Jan. 21.

Ebrron orTu Gdaid:
In last week' issue of the Cottage Grove

Leader there ia a statement that the petition
for tba appropriation of $250,000, for tha
world' fair was kept hid under the coun-

ter, while tba reuioustruuoe only waa in
light. Now those papers both were kept in
my itore and I wish to atate that the charge
that the petition waa kept under the coun-

ter i false and unoallod for. They lay lid
by aide and were to seen and read by about
one hundred citizen of thi precinot.

J. r. Cubbin.

Springfield Items.

Jan. 22, 1891.
Thi town now can afford a bulletin board.

A young man wa here yesterday from
California with the iuteution of putting up
a store.

Mrs. J. C. Jennings and ion are visit-

ing friends at this place.
Mr. A. Wheeler is building a new boom

just above tbe flood gates.
E. W. Zumwalt is fixing up bis house, by

raising it up tour or five feet from the
grouud.

Old Grand Pa Briggs is just alive and tha1
ia all; at last accounts, he was sinking very
fast. He is iu his niuety-firs- t year.

Mrs. Mary Steam' now building is now
completed. She it moving in, and will soon
open out a new (took of laJiea' goods.

The city marshal bas got his bonds full
now dealiug with horses. Tuesday night
tbe pound held a horse belonging to T. L,
Zumwalt of Mohawk.

And still our little town is holding its own.
It will not belong until tbe sound of
tbe whistle will be heard, and then the peo-

ple will wake up to its cry.
TaTa.

llrtdlcyville Items.

Jan. 21, 1891.
Mil. J. A. J. Crow I convalescent.

Mr. B. F. Bond of Irving is visiting at
this place.

W. F. Gordon closed a very successful
term of school at tbis plsce last Friday.
We shall ruins the amiliug phiz of Friend
"Billy" very much.

For genuine open heartednca the people
of thi vicinity and Elmira come pretty well
to the front as it took two four-hors- e teams
to haul tbe supplies that were donated to tbe
unfortunate Mr. Fames, who lost bis house
and all it content by fira a short tim ago.

Wa understand that Al. Churchill of Eu
gene is intending to bring one of his mam-

moth stump pti'lers to tbe farm of our genial
postmaster aud give a free exhibition of it
wonderful powers. Of course wa will all go
aud sea the fun.

O. P.

Resolutions of ltesnect.

Whebxas. It haa pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe to remove from
among us a former member of the depart-
ment, Geo. C. Swift. Therefore be it

Rttolvtd, By tbe Eugene Fire Depart-
ment that in bis death we have lost a friend
and brother fireman wbo wa reepeoted
among u for bis manly and generous qual
ities.

That. While wa mourn bis loss wa are
remindful that tbe deepest sorrow rest
upon those wbo were dearest to bun,
and w tberofore extend to the bereaved fam
ily aud especially to bi soi rowing widow
our deepest aud sincerest sympathy.

That, A copy of these resolutions be for-

warded to tbe family of deoeased and a
copy of same be published in each of tha

city papers.
1M. AHIIKEfVH,
8. W. Condom,
Geo. A. Dobhii,

Committee.
Attost: C. F. Hobuidbt, Secretary.

Amendments to the Charter.

The sitv council has drafted a bill mak

ing several cbangea in tbe Eugene charter
and the same was introduced in the senate
Thursday by Senator Eakiu, read the first

time by title only, upon suspension oi tue
rules, sud referred to the committee on

corporations. Bo far ss we have been able

to ascertain the boundaries of tbe
city will be extended ou tbe eaat

about CO feet; south, two blocks, and tb
northwest corner squared out. Au excellent
provision is tbst Ibe council ba Riven power

to improve alleys. Under tbe present char-

ter they do not have that right. The office
of assessor is oreuted and made appointive
by tbe mayor. Other minor change era

made.

Clearance Sale.

t WwinnrVoia. JakeU and Chil

dren 'a Clouks at former reduced pricea
during my Ulearauce aaie.

Duo. Jim Mosea, an Indian, died at bis
ill J bee two miles aoulheiist of Eugene, Fri-

day morning. He wa buried by tha county.

I Goon Lock. You are, if you trade
aiik Ti.ia tha nnnnlar tailor, whose d.

will appear next week.

K. P. Ball. Tbe Eugene lodge KnihU
of Pythias will give a masque ball at Hume-ha- rt

shall. Friday evening, February

T.ratisa Nonci. Oo to tba Depot lumber

yard for cbuap lumber. Andrew wilt not
be undersold.

Dil-- At Irving, Jan. 22, Lata,
youngest daughter of S. L. and Bell Bond,

ged 1 year and 4 month.

I'ersotinl.

Joe Klein made Eugene a visit Thursday
Dr. Hill of Albany was in Eugene Tues

day
H. C. Humphrey is expected borne to day

or Sunday.

Sheriff Noland wa at Salem several day
this week.

Governor Whitcaknr wont to Salem on
business Thursday.

Capt. W, A. Cox, of Acme, was in Eugene
several days this week.

Chas Latter was among tba number who
went to Salem thi week.

Wm. Edri ha been spending the week at
Hnowden Springs, near Drain,

J. W. Hanson, of Fairhaven, Wasb., made
relative in Eugene a short visit Saturday,

Bolivar Cogswell is stilt confined to hi
bed and it quite ill. Hi lungs are affected.

Oeo. Alexander, of tba Lebanon Express,
waa in town several day the first of the
week.

A. Goldsmith and son Charles left for
San Francisco Weduesdsy morning via Port
land.

Senator Eakln recovered from hi) illness
so that ha could take bis seat in tbe lenat
Monday.

J. N. Bunch ha gone to Washington on a
business trip. He will be absent about tnr
weeks. ICounty Clerk Walker attended a convo
tion of tbe county clerk of the state at
Salem Tuesday. J

E. J. Frasler returned from California
Weduesdsy morning. He is looking well
after hi trip, and reporta having been

in his real estat transactions.
Henry Owen graced the town with bl

presence Wednesday. The present legisla-

ture i too corrupt to allow of hi attendance.
Tha legislative hall and tbe third house will
mis him.

A County Abstract.

Tba Commissioner's Court met at the
court bouse Monday and concluded a con-

tract with Mr. A. E. Wheeler for an abstract
of tba real property in Lane county. Mr.
Wheeler agree to give a description of all
real property together with the names of
preseut owners, aud make township plats, in
them giving all real property except tract,
of three acres and nnder. lie will receive
for bi abstract 15 mills on the valuation ot
all real property missed by tha esaosaor for
tbe current year 1800 that shall be assessed
by tbe sheriff and tbe taxes oolleoted thorn-o-

If, a estlmsted, $250,000 will be un-

covered, Mr. Wheeler will receive $1000
for his part. The work must be completed
within twelve months, bnt Mr. Wheeler a

fast a be complete a township will turn it
over to Sheriff Noland.

The Commissioner' Court has made a
good bargain for Lane county. Without the
abstract only a small portion of the unas-sesse- d

property would he found, probably
not more than tha county' part under the
contract with Mr. Wheeler. Tbe abstracts
can be used in the future, and a correct as-

sessment, at least of all real property, ob-

tained.

Miners for Blue Elver.

A party of six from Tacoma, consisting of
W. II. Reid, Cbas. G. Whitlock, H. 0.
Martin, A. M. Bank, W. Welch and Geo.
Ferguson, left Eugene with two teams loaded
with supplies for the Blue river mines
Wednesday morning. Tbey will work ulfcbt
and day shift running a tunnel on their
ledge, and if prospects warrant'nro ready to
put in a mill uext summer.

A Had Cnt.

While ona of tha proprietors of Sladden
& Son was taking stock hs discovered that
bv mistake a firm had shipped double the
quantity of peaches ordered so be has
concluded to reduce bl (took by soiling 6

can peacbe for $1.00. i

Clearance Sale. j

Yon can cava money by buying your Ca-
rpet, Oil Clotb and Window Shade from

B. II. Fbiendlt.

Last Winteb and Tan. A an illustra-
tion of the great difference between tbe pres-

ent winter and that of 1880-90- , we can sUte
that In tbe rear of the Gcabk office is a vault
dug six feet deep to gravel, into wbiob the
water used to run our presses discharges.
Last Winter tbe water stood in it from two
feet deep to near the surface almost the en-

tire time. Tbl winter the water haa not
stood in it at all, a clean gravel bottom be-

ing presented.

Died. P, A. Kennedy, a former citizen of
Springfield, died at hi home at Phoenix,
Jackson county, Tuesday, Jan. 20th. lie
wa about do year of age and leave a wue
and family. He wa a member of Speuoer
Bntte lodge I. 0. O. F., and bia burial took
place Wednesday nnder tha auspice of Med-for- d

lodge I. O. 0. F. Mr. Kennedy for-

merly conducted a drug store at Springfield,
and was a of J. 0. Mulligan,

Voti or Thanks. At a onion meeting ot
tha W 0 T U and tba Y W O T U, Jan. 17,

1891. it was moved and carried that the or
ganization tender a vote of thanks to Mr. E.
0. Smith (or bi interest in the reading
room, for the unlcine plan ba originated for
raising fund for the same, and for tbe time
and care required in seoiug it to a successful
Issue,

DiKu. Clinton Blgulow died at the home
of hi parents in Eugene, Saturday moruing
last, of qniok consumption, aged about 21

years, lie ws an active member of the Or-

egon bose team, and tbe Eugene fire depart-
ment conducted tbe remain of tbeir late
brother fireman to tbe intorment at tbe Ma-

sonic cemetery Sunday morning.

An Open Road. Mr. Burl Conger, who
reside on Lost creek nine mile above tba
MoKenzia Bridge, wa In town tba first of
tbe week. Ha reporta that tba MoKenzia
road aoros tb mountain ha not been
closed by snow tbis winter, and tbst a wagon
was brought across a late a tne nu o; tue
present month.

Escaped. Geo. Woods, being given a fair
opportunity, escaped from the oity calaboose
Monday evening. It is to b hoped be will
not again tfilict the town with bis presence.

Wanted. Dressed pork and veal for tba
Seattle market. Highest market price paid.

. 4. McfJLANARAN.

GOOD SEEDS.

Truckload after truckload
of seeds was noticed passing
uo the street Saturday, . and
on investigating it was found
they wero from D. M. Ferry
& Co.. of Detroit, Mich., for
their northwestern agents, F.
L. FosHon & Son, 2U'J becond
Street, Portland, Or. Posson
tt Son have sold and de-

livered already this season
over three car-loa- ds of vege
table seeds alone. Theso
must be the very best of
seeds, and they must havo
very low prices, or the firm
never could have secured such
an immense trade. Oregoni-an,De- c.

29.
SEXD FOB THEIB CATAL0CE.

A Luuu County KdndlUII.

Petitions have recently been in circulation
In Lauo county, particularly in the western
and northern parts, asking tha legislature for
an appropriation of $10,000 for a wagon road
from the valley to Loon luke, thence down
Luko creek through the Lake creek valley
to tbe intersection with the Eugcne-Floreu-

county road.
ltepreaentntiva Wilkins on Tuesday intro-

duced a bill in the lower bouse to appropri-at- o

the $10,(J00aked for. Tbe road asked
for start at Owen's mill on William creek
ten mile westerly from Junction, thence
through the Lake creek valley by the
way of Loon lake. The oountry through
which tha proposed road would pass ia rich
in soil sud bos millions of feet of tbe finest
timber awaiting the hand of tba manufac-
turer. Tbe bardy pioneer bava gone into
tha Lake creek valley, built euch a road a
barely allows them au exit tor supplies, for
several mile tha road crosses a mountain
range, and made bones adding to tbe wealth
of the co inty. Loon lake lies 24 mile west
aud southerly from Junction, and around it
a number of families haye settled. A pre
cinct. Lane, achool and road districts have
been established. Around it and along Lake
creek, of which it is tha aouroe, are large
bodies of fir, cedar, hemlock, msple and ash
timber that aome day will add greatly to tbe
wealth ot the community. Tba agricultural
land that would be opened up by a good
road would give good home to hundred ot
industrlou settler.

Lane county heretofore ha asked no state
aid for roods or bridge. She ha spent
hundred of thousands of dollar on her
bridges and highways and now is a Justly
eu titled to aid aa the other oonntiea that
have received it heretofore aud are now
asking the state to assist them Our sena-

tors and representatives should use tbeir in-

fluence towards securing the appropriation.

Letter List.

January 24, 1Mb
Almnn, John Houghton, Chas V
Anderson, Mrs Maggie Hulf, Miss Lulu
Honker, John Johnson, Uarve
Dogart, Mrs Mabel Kiney, Cheater
Brothers. Mouch Loysden, O

Bunch. John Ixckyar, H
Chandler, A 0 Luckudu, Jno W
Cummins, Mrs LncImU MoMlchael, E K
Davidson, Misa Minnie Miller, Mis Mabel
Davis, Mra Elizabeth Moiyan, Madge
I lavie, 1 lenry ltotiemnn, B F
Davis, (1 8 Kohlnsnn, Jsa B
Davis, Lizzie Smith, Seymorv) 2
Kschelbacher, - Smith, C 8
Gray, Mrs A M ; Turck, Mr
Hall, Misa Ella West, W W
Horn, Karl White, T H i
Yana, O W Whit. Ed

A charge of one cent will be made on earn
letter given out. Persons calling lor letters will
jileaiK) aay when advortiscd.

Minnii Washbcbni, P. M.

Goshen Items.

Jan. 22. 1891.
J. M. Seenoy, ot Jasper, wa over today.
Mis Hattie Sloan, ot Eugene, ia visiting

in tb village.

Born, to tha wife of O. L. Day, Jan. ,
1801, a daughtor.

One or two of our citizen attended, the
sale at Dextor last Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Matthews, of Pleasant Hill, ia
visiting relatives near Goshen.

A oue armed minister of the Christian
church preached in the ball last aveniug.

Miss Julia Sotilhworth hu returned to her
boma at Cottage Grove to remain for a time.

Mrs. Frank Hampton, of The Dalles, ha
been visiting at tbe residence of J. D. Hamp-
ton.

Tbe Goshen debating society is going to
indulge in a mock trial Saturday evening.
Everybody invited.

Ileal Estate Transfers.

IUOENI.

D A Paine to L Lockard, lot 2, blook 6, in
Ellsworth's 2nd addition; f.m

J V Atherton to Nancy E Top, lot 4, block
9, College Hill Parkj 1100.

COUNTRT.

L Davis to J J Durr, 10 acres; 17TA.

Oeo Uoselton to M J Hoselton, 63.78 acres;
$1200.

Wm lioodman to JJ J unver, t) acres: fotM
U 8 to W X Wright, WO acres; $450.
,1 K liarclay to II Bun.ly, 250 acres; $0000.
U 3 to Jno Beatty, 320 acres; patent

COTTAOI OROVE.

Tn,.. 1 V, Church to W S Bennett. G0i95

feet In Shield's addition; l'00.
tl L VV.. A tfl 11 .t.i.M Wa i K A anil

1, block 1, Wynne'a addition; $273.

II e Knox to tv 'n uenneu, lanu; n

W 8 Dennett to Louis llager, laud; $30.

In the Lead.

Tl Ynm KsiMnia aa fAtnil mnfhflfl. ftlllODff
Aw alt sw sw '

business men to close out tbeir old stock about

tbe first of the year at greatly reduced
prices, In fact at prices that maka tbe goods
sure to sell, so as to obtain room for new
stork. Following this popular custom a.
H. Friondly announces tbia week a clearance
sale until February Hth during which time
his present stock will be offered to the pub-li- o

at bottom prices. He Intends to close
A... iM atnnh and in An an nftVira these bar
gain to bis patrons and tha publio general

ly, A glance at nia auveruaemeut uu iu
first page of thi issue will convince the

reader that bargain can be obtained at bii
tore.

Estray lotlce.

Taken up in Eugene Thursday, January
22, 1801, one roan horse, alwut 15 year old,

a blind brand on left thigh, ahod, weight

sbout 750 pounds. I will sell the above
snnnal at publio sale, to the highest

bidder, at the Cily Hall iu Eugene. Lane
county, Oregon, on Saturday, February 7th,
at 2 o'clock p. m. I. E. Stevens,

Marshal.

Clearance Sale.

A discount of 25 per cent, on all my Scar,

let, White and Checked Flannels, Jeans snd
Cassimeres in stock during the 'clearance
sale. S. U. Fbiendlt.

Fibs Matters. The new hose cart ha
arrived and will be placed in service s soon
as arrangement can be made for new quar-

ters for two of the four carts. It i pro-

posed to place one in tha east part of town

one In the west part while two
will remain at tha City Hall. Small alarm
bells will be bung at tbe new quarters. Tbe
fire department bas a lot of cotton hose on
hand that should be sold snd replaced with
Brat-clas- s rubber hose tba same as the other
now in use. The cotton hose will not stand

the hydrant pressure, and is fit only for the
hand angina. As tha engine will only be
naed in ease of a failure of the water supply,
which is not probable, tba cotton hose ia

dead stock.

DamaoE Scrr. The first suit of a long list
to follow waa commenced in the circuit court
of Marion Wednesday, "l'et" Buckley, ona

Ot tbe pasaengers on the ill fated train that
went through the Lake Labish trestle Nov.

12, 1SU0, sues for $M,0W damages. Buck-le- y

bad three ribs fractured and was other-

wise painfully injured. Court convenes in
Marion county February 3d.

New Lard and Bacon. Fisher & Watkic

of the Central Market, have a good supply

of lS'Jl lard and baooh. Give them a call.

Clearance Sale.

Ladies, I will allow you a handsome dis-

count on all dress goods old during My

Grand Clearance Sale.


